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On F eb ruary 10 th , 193 1, a Drosophilid fl y appeared un m y bed room 
w in dow. ~O\N D rosophilid s a re apt to turn up on a ny winduw at a ny 
lime o f the vea r a nd some how a h\-avs li nd t heir wa v in to m v c\'a ni de j :lr. 
l1ut this o n-e wa s nu t behav in g Cj ult e normally ; it- had e i til e ~ bee n ~ >u t: 
th e nig h t befo re and had fa ll en in to a dust heap, o r it wa s decided ly 
ill. Th e refore I made ce l-ta in that it ente red my po ison bott le 
immediatelv. 
l"pon exam inati un later, th e t-l y wa s found to be quite heavily 
infested wi t h what see med li ke m inute, s wolle n, yell ow ish bris tl es pm -
ject ing at odd angles irom its body- not at a ll no r~11al bri stl es o f D ipt e ra 
a nd certa inl y no t th e a rm a ture o f the no rm a ll y smooth -looking Droso-
phi la. Professo r Spe nce r of th e Department of Zoology a t th e U ni ve rs ity , 
to whom I submitted the t-l y , suggested th at the "b ri s tles" were probably 
the fruitin g bodies of a species of Laboulbeniaceae a nd thi s was veri fied 
by P rofessor F. Dick son of t he De pa rtment o f Hota ny. 
A ny fo rm of li fe that mig ht turn out to be paras itic on insects is 
\\'o rth inves ti gati ng so I l()okedup re fe rences on thi s g rowt h a nd fuund 
that the fungi o f th e Laboulbeniaceae a re rather close ly r elated to the 
mil dews, and th oug h in a ll cases, a re so sma ll a s to necessitate t he :.t id 
o f a mic roscope in stud ying th e m , yet a re exceed ing ly inte rest ing be-
ca use of th ei r peculi a r habit s. Approximate ly 152 species have been de-
sc ribed up to t he prese nt , be long ing- to 28 ge ne ra a nd t heir clist ri bu ti ona l 
records show a few unl y in E urope, a fe w in the tropics of As i:.t , A fri ca 
a nd America, but a co mpa rative ly la rge nu mbe r of specie s in l\o rth 
A me rica. The know n species li ve on in sects, particul a rl y those t hat a rc 
fo und in damp places o r a re entirely acquatic such as ce rtain Diptera, 
~europ tera and Coleopte ra. They see m to favour beet les especiall y as 
hus ts poss ibly because of th e fact that nlany beet les hibe rna te as adu lts 
a nd so a re admirably adapte d to ca lTy ing the fungi through the winte r. 
Armed with t hi s info rm a tion. a sea l-ch was mad e of th e house in 
w hich the diseased fly had appea red and seve ra l more in fested speci m e ns 
were founc! on the windm.\-s in the ha se m ent. A further sea rch showed 
that this species of (-Iy was breeding in a mixture of rotten potato anc! 
ca rrot vvh ich was lying in a co rne r. Curiously enoug h, anothe r species 
u f D rosophi lid Av was mu ch mo re num e rou s in th e basement and proved 
to be breed ing i;l the sa me mat e ria l but specim ens tOlWc! we re en t irely 
fr ee o f th e fung us. 
One of my refe rences, H a rshbe rge r , states (a) that t hese fungi do 
not annoy o r in a ny wav hurt their hos t s and (b) th at th ey a re otten 
exceeding ly specifi c in the ir attachm ent, be ing in so me cases attac hed 
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see ms to ex tend this information fo r in connecti on w ith th e first poir.t 
(a) in a ll cases the flies were ver y obvi osul y bothe red by th e fun.gp:i 
a nd kept incessantl y rubbing as mu ch of their bodies as th ey could 
reach with th eir legs. Moreover , in the cases o f the more heavil y in -
fe sted Aie s, the re appea red to be a ve ry de finit e weakening of the hosts 
whi ch were slu ggish, a nd w hen kept in confine ment with uninfes ted fli es 
caug ht in the same basement, died very much m o re quickly than th e 
latter. T hi s mig ht , howeve r, be a ttributed to the fact tha t the in fested 
Aies were probab ly co nsid e rab ly o lder than th e ot hers. ] n connec ti on 
with th e second point (b) namel y specificity of at t achm ent on the host , 
in a ll cases exam ined the fun gus seemed capable of g ruwing on any 
parts o f th e Ai es' bodi es except on the w in gs and pe rh a ps on t he eyes. 
Professur Dicksun vvas kind enoug h t o trace out the mate ria l se-
cured and te ll s m e tha t th e parasite be longs to th e ge nu s Stigmatomyces 
o f which one species Baeri attacks h ou sef~i es in E urope (Ge rm a ny) and 
in ;\orth A m e ri ca. Anot he l- species of th e same genus has bee n reported 
as occulTing on fiies of the ge nu s Drosophila a nd on the same species 
as those in m y co ll ections whi ch] traced out to funebris in Sturteva nt 's 
( 1921) key. . 
T o work out the hi sto ry o f this fungus a nd its method of a ttaching 
itse lf to th e Hi es, I am maintaining culonies of funebris (w hi ch is re-
po rted chi e Ay as breedin g in vineg'a r vats but a lso in decayin g animal 
mat ter especially in materia l which has been preserved in formalin and 
ha s dried out) and P rofesso r Dickson in inves tigat ing th e sporul ation 
a nd g rowt h of th e fung us. U ntil further w'o rk has been done, we ca nno t 
de fin ite ly state the na me o f this species o f Stigmatomyces which differs 
from m os t of the m embe rs of the O rder Laboulbeniaceae in being a n 
aeria l form and in being so large as t o be readily perceptible to the naked 
eve. 
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